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SUMMARY

Alkylresorcinols are bioactive compounds produced in diverse plant species, with chemical structures com-

bining an aliphatic hydrocarbon chain and an aromatic ring with characteristic hydroxyl substituents. Here,

we aimed to isolate and characterize the enzyme that forms the alkylresorcinols accumulating in the cuticu-

lar wax on the surface of all above-ground organs of rye. Based on sequence homology with other type-III

polyketide synthases, a candidate alkylresorcinol synthase was cloned. Yeast heterologous expression

showed that the enzyme, ScARS, is highly specific for the formation of the aromatic resorcinol ring struc-

ture, through aldol condensation analogous to stilbene synthases. The enzyme accepts long-chain and very-

long-chain acyl-CoA starter substrates, preferring saturated over unsaturated chains. It typically carries out

three rounds of condensation with malonyl-CoA prior to cyclization, with only very minor activity for a

fourth round of malonyl-CoA condensation and cyclization to 5-(20-oxo)-alkylresorcinols or 5-(20-hydroxy)-
alkylresorcinols. Like other enzymes involved in cuticle formation, ScARS is localized to the endoplasmic

reticulum. ScARS expression patterns were found correlated with alkylresorcinol accumulation during leaf

development and across different rye organs. Overall, our results thus suggest that ScARS synthesizes the

cuticular alkylresorcinols found on diverse rye organ surfaces.
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INTRODUCTION

The primary above-ground surfaces of vascular plants are

coated by a cuticle, a thin layer of lipophilic compounds

that acts as a protective barrier against the environment. In

particular, plant cuticles minimize non-stomatal transpira-

tion, reduce the adhesion of pathogen spores and dust,

protect tissues from UV radiation, mediate interactions

with microbes as well as insects, and prevent deleterious

fusions between plant organs (Riederer and M€uller, 2007).

Plant cuticles consist of the organic-solvent-insoluble fatty

acid polyester cutin (Fich et al., 2016) and organic-solvent-

soluble cuticular waxes (Yeats and Rose, 2013). The latter

are typically mixtures of saturated very-long-chain fatty

acid (VLCFA) derivatives, that is, unbranched aliphatic

compounds with 20 or more carbon atoms (Samuels et al.,

2008). Compounds vary by functional groups, and acids,

aldehydes, primary alcohols and alkanes are typically

found in plant cuticular waxes (Busta and Jetter, 2018).

The chain lengths within these compound classes range

from C24 to C40, with C26–C32 homologs prevailing in most

cases. Fatty acids and wax alcohols are also found com-

bined in esters with chain lengths C38–C70 (Lai et al., 2007).

The absolute amounts of waxes and their relative composi-

tion both vary greatly between different plant species,

between organs and between developmental stages of the

same organ (Jetter and Sch€affer, 2001).

Our understanding of the processes underlying the for-

mation of cuticular waxes has greatly improved over past

decades, mainly through molecular genetic work on Ara-

bidopsis. There, the broad array of wax compounds is

formed by dedicated pathways comprising three major

stages, first recruiting substrates from fatty acid de novo

biosynthesis, then elongating their hydrocarbon back-

bones, and finally elaborating their functional groups
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(Li-Beisson et al., 2013; Hegebarth and Jetter, 2017). Ini-

tially, the C16/C18 acyl-ACPs formed by plastidial elongation

complexes are hydrolyzed (D€ormann et al., 2000), exported

from the plastid, transferred to the endoplasmic reticulum

(ER), and re-activated into acyl-CoAs (Bernard and Joubes,

2013; Li-Beisson et al., 2013). En route to wax formation,

the C16/C18 acyl-CoAs are then elongated in reaction cycles

catalyzed by fatty acid elongation (FAE) complexes, each

adding two carbons to the growing hydrocarbon chain

(Haslam and Kunst, 2013). One of the FAE enzymes, the

ketoacyl-CoA synthetase (KCS), first condenses the acyl-

CoA substrate with one malonate extender, to generate a

hydrocarbon chain two carbons longer than in the sub-

strate acyl chain. Then, the other three enzymes (two

reductases and a dehydratase) reduce the resulting keto

group into a methylene unit, thus converting a b-ketoacyl
intermediate into the elongated acyl (Samuels et al., 2008).

The resulting acyl-CoAs are then, in the final stage of wax

biosynthesis, converted into corresponding aldehydes and

alcohols, thereby retaining the hydrocarbon backbones

and thus leading to products with mainly even numbers of

carbons (Rowland et al., 2006). Alternatively, the head

group can be cleaved off to generate alkanes with one car-

bon less, and thus predominantly odd numbers of carbons

(Bernard et al., 2012).

In addition to the VLCFA derivatives, cuticular waxes of

many plant species also contain aromatic and alicyclic

compounds (Jetter et al., 2007). Aromatics have been

reported as wax constituents mainly in the form of phenyl-

propanoids and alkylresorcinols (G€ulz et al., 1992; Jetter

et al., 2002; Ji and Jetter, 2008). The latter have been found

as natural products in diverse species especially in the

Poaceae, in many cases from plant tissue at or near the

surface (Suzuki et al., 1999; Deszcz and Kozubek, 2000;

Ross et al., 2001, 2003; Zarnowski and Suzuki, 2004; Ander-

sson et al., 2008; Kulawinek and Kozubek, 2008; Landberg

et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2019), suggesting that they may

accumulate in the cuticular wax mixtures coating respec-

tive organs in all these species. For rye (Secale cereale L.),

the leaf alkylresorcinols were indeed localized to the cutic-

ular wax rather than the interior parts of the tissue (Ji and

Jetter, 2008). However, it is currently not clear how the

presence of alkylresorcinols affects cuticle properties, and

which biological functions they might have. In order to

gain insights into cuticular alkylresorcinol biology, an

improved biochemical understanding of the mechanisms

leading to their formation is necessary, and corresponding

genes must be cloned from appropriate plant species and

tissues.

To date, no enzymes involved in the formation of the

very-long-chain cuticular alkylresorcinols have been

described. However, a few enzymes with alkylresorcinol

synthase (ARS) activity forming alkylresorcinols with

shorter side chains, in other biological contexts, were

characterized both from bacterial and plant species. Early

on, two ARSs were shown to be involved in the forma-

tion of sorgoleone, a resorcinolic secondary metabolite

with an unsaturated C15 alkyl side chain found in the root

exudate of Sorghum bicolor (Cook et al., 2010). Three

ARSs from rice, Oryza sativa, were found to have very

similar primary structures and function, likely forming

root phytoanticipins (Matsuzawa et al., 2010). Besides

these monocot enzymes, very few ARSs have been

reported from other plant lineages, most notably includ-

ing a tetraketide synthase from Cannabis sativa involved

in forming olivetol and D9-tetrahydrocannabinol precur-

sors with C5 side chains (Gagne et al., 2012). An ARS

from Physcomitrella patens was found to form mainly 20-
oxo-derivatives with side chain lengths varying widely

from C5 to C23, but corresponding compounds could not

be detected in moss extracts (Kim et al., 2013; Li et al.,

2018), even though mutant analyses suggested cuticle

localization (Li et al., 2018). Similar ARSs have been

described from filamentous fungi, including Neurospora

crassa, where they produce mixed products including

alkylresorcylic acid, alkylresorcinols and alkylpyrones

(Funa et al., 2007). Finally, several ARSs have also been

described from bacteria, most prominently the enzyme

responsible for forming the resorcinolic structures with

C9�C21 side chains found in Azotobacter vinelandii cysts

(Funa et al., 2006).

Plant ARSs are members of the type-III polyketide syn-

thase (PKS) family of proteins, a large group of enzymes

that produce a wide array of secondary metabolites. In

general, PKSs first bind a starter substrate, before catalyz-

ing its iterative condensations with multiple malonyl-CoA

units and a final, intramolecular cyclization (Austin and

Noel, 2003; Abe and Morita, 2010). The latter cyclization

may proceed through C-6 ? C-1 Claisen condensation,

leading to phloroglucinolic structures, as in the very well-

studied chalcone synthase (CHS) enzymes crucial for flavo-

noid biosynthesis in all plant species (Figure 1a). Alterna-

tively, C-2 ? C-7 aldol condensation may lead to

resorcinolic ring structures, as in the stilbene synthase

(STS) enzymes found in some species (Figure 1b; Austin

et al., 2004). Both CHS-type and STS-type PKS enzymes

use p-coumaroyl-CoA as starter substrate, and thus they

rely exclusively on aromatic building blocks to which they

add a second aromatic ring structure. In contrast, ARSs

must utilize aliphatic starters, most likely acyl-CoAs derived

from fatty acids of various chain lengths, for specific STS-

type cyclization to form mixed aliphatic-aromatic products

(Figure 1c; Cook et al., 2010). However, the plant ARSs

characterized to date all formed products with relatively

short side chains, derived from short-, medium- or long-

chain acyls. Corresponding enzymes forming cuticular wax

alkylresorcinols, with C17–C25 alkyl side chains, have not

been described to date.
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Based on the previous knowledge on plant PKSs, the pre-

sent study aimed to identify an ARS enzyme responsible for

formation of the alkylresorcinols accumulating in cuticular

wax mixtures of rye. In particular, our goals were: (i) to iso-

late a candidate PKS gene encoding an enzyme that likely

catalyzes STS-type cyclization; (ii) to characterize the

product spectrum of the enzyme in terms of ring structures

formed; (iii) to test in how far it accepts acyl-CoA starters

with varying chain lengths; (iv) to investigate the subcellular

localization of the enzyme and its expression patterns across

plant organs; and (v) to correlate its expression levels with

the amounts of cuticular alkylresorcinol products.

Figure 1. Reaction sequences catalyzed by plant type-III polyketide synthases.

(a) Chalcone synthases (CHSs) use coumaroyl-CoA starter substrate for three consecutive condensations with malonyl-CoA, to form a tetraketide intermediate

that is then cyclized through a C-6 ? C-1 Claisen condensation into chalcone (the mechanistic arrow in the tetraketide structure indicates nucleophilic attack of

C-6 to C-1, leading to C-C bond formation). Stilbene synthases (STSs) use coumaroyl-CoA for three condensations with malonyl-CoA to form the same tetrake-

tide intermediate as CHS, but then cyclize it through a C-2 ? C-7 aldol condensation (C-C bond formation between C-2 and C-7) into stilbenes (e.g. resveratrol).

(b) Alkylresorcinol synthases (ARSs) use fatty acyl-CoAs of various chain lengths as starter substrates for condensation with three malonyl-CoAs and aldol

cyclization analogous to STS.

(c) ARSs can catalyze an additional malonyl-CoA condensation to form pentaketide intermediates that will then be cyclized into 2-oxo-alkylresorcinols. The latter

may be transformed into 2-hydroxy-alkylresorcinols by unknown reductases.

© 2020 The Authors.
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RESULTS

The goal of the present investigation was to isolate and

characterize the PKS enzyme(s) involved in forming

very-long-chain alkylresorcinols found in the cuticular

waxes of S. cereale. To this end: we (i) cloned a candi-

date type-III PKS by homology-based polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) and assessed its subcellular localization;

(ii) characterized the encoded enzyme using yeast

expression and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry

(GC-MS) analysis of the resulting lipids; (iii) correlated

gene expression with product accumulation patterns dur-

ing leaf development; and (iv) further compared gene

expression levels in various organs with corresponding

alkylresorcinol amounts.

PCR-based isolation of a candidate rye PKS gene and

subcellular localization

To isolate putative ARS genes from S. cereale, mRNA was

isolated from leaves of 3-week-old plants and reverse-tran-

scribed into cDNA. Gene-specific forward and reverse pri-

mers (Table S1) were designed based on sequence regions

that had been found conserved among all previously iso-

lated grass ARSs, while differing from CHSs of the same

species (Figure S1a). PCR amplification of the cDNA tem-

plate with these primers yielded a product with the

expected size of approximately 1000 bp, and 50 and 30

Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends (RACE) reactions were

used to extend it. Sub-cloning and sequencing demon-

strated that the resulting cDNA, tentatively designated as

ScARS, comprised an open reading frame (ORF) of

1230 bp that encoded a 43.3 kD protein of 409 amino acids.

The entire target sequence was also amplified from S. ce-

reale genomic DNA (gDNA), and comparison between

cDNA and gDNA sequences showed that the ScARS gene

consisted of two exons of 218 and 1012 bp, separated by

an intron of 91 bp (Figure S1b,c). The obtained gDNA

sequence was used to BLAST-search the S. cereale gen-

ome database (Bauer et al., 2017), retrieving one genomic

DNA record, Sc4Loc00303157, with only a few nucleotide

mismatches leading to two amino acid changes in the

translated protein sequences (residues 306 and 310). Two

GenBank records of complete CDSs, MF033355.1 and

MH513639.1, from different cultivars of S. cereale had high

sequence similarity to ScARS (Figure S1d) but lacked a bio-

chemical characterization. All taken together, we consid-

ered these three database sequences as allelic to ScARS,

with single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) likely due to

different cultivar backgrounds.

The predicted ScARS protein sequence comprised resi-

dues thought to be involved in substrate binding and

catalysis in all plant type-III PKSs characterized to date (Fig-

ure 2). Most importantly, the ScARS sequence contained a

stretch of amino acids implicated in directing aldol cycliza-

tion analogous to STSs, rather than the Claisen condensa-

tion occurring in CHSs (Austin et al., 2004; Cook et al.,

2010). Accordingly, phylogenetic analyses showed that the

ScARS amino acid sequence clustered with the other

monocot ARS sequences known to date, separate from the

CHSs of rye, other monocots and diverse dicots (Figure 3).

Overall, ScARS had 58–62% amino acid sequence identity

with the ARSs from S. bicolor and O. sativa, and only 46–
47% identity with the two previously characterized S. ce-

reale CHSs (Table S2). These results, taken together, sug-

gested that ScARS has a biochemical function different

from CHS type-III PKS enzymes.

The Dense Alignment Surface (DAS) algorithm (http://

www.sbc.su.se/~miklos/DAS; Cserz€o et al., 1997) predicted

up to four lipophilic segments in ScARS but no trans-mem-

brane domains (Figure S1c). To assess whether ScARS is

associated with the membranes of the ER and thus has

access to acyl-CoA substrate pools, we investigated the

subcellular localization of the enzyme. To this end, the

ScARS protein was N- and C-terminally fused to green flu-

orescent protein (GFP), and the resulting protein constructs

were transiently expressed in Nicotiana benthamiana

under control of the 35S promoter. The transgenic tobacco

epidermis cells showed GFP fluorescence in a reticulate

pattern coinciding with that of the ER-specific marker HDEL

(Figure 4), confirming that the ScARS protein was indeed

localized to this cellular compartment.

Characterization of ScARS by heterologous expression in

yeast

To test the biochemical activity of ScARS, the enzyme was

expressed in yeast, and resulting lipids were analyzed by

GC-MS. Yeast expressing ScARS contained several com-

pounds not present in the empty-vector control, all of them

Figure 2. Amino acid sequence comparison between ScARS and select, previously characterized alkylresorcinol synthase (ARS) and chalcone synthase (CHS)

enzymes.

Background shades of gray designate amino acids conserved at a given position in the multiple-sequence alignment. The catalytic-triad residues Cys164, His303

and Asn336 (numbering according to MsCHS2) characteristic of all plant type-III polyketide synthases (PKSs) are highlighted by asterisks, the residues involved

in CoA binding are highlighted by triangles, and the residues implicated in functional diversity are highlighted by dots. The key residues associated with the C-

2 ? C-7 aldol condensation mechanism are marked by a line, and the amino acids related to hydrogen bonding during cyclization are labeled by numbers.

MsCHS2: Medicago sativa chalcone synthase2; Gh2PS: AhSTS: Arachis hypogaea stilbene synthase; CsCHS: Cannabis sativa chalcone synthase; OsCHSs: Oryza

sativa chalcone synthases; SbCHSs: Sorghum bicolor chalcone synthases; ScCHSs Secale cereale chalcone synthases; CsOLS: C. sativa olivetol synthase;

SbARSs: Sorghum bicolor alkylresorcinol synthases; ScARS: Secale cereale alkylresorcinol synthase; OsARSs: O. sativa alkylresorcinol synthases; PpARS: Phys-

comitrella patens alkylresorcinol synthase (see Table S8 for accession numbers of genes).

© 2020 The Authors.
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found in the same fraction upon thin-layer chromatogra-

phy (TLC) separation (silica, chloroform-ethyl acetate 7:3,

v/v; Figure 5, top panel). One of them had MS fragmenta-

tion and GC retention characteristics identical to those of a

synthetic standard of alkylresorcinol with unbranched, sat-

urated C13 side chain (Figure 5, bottom panel) and was

thus identified as 13:0 alkylresorcinol. Five more com-

pounds in the same fraction, also with characteristic MS

fragments m/z 73, 268 and 281, were accordingly identified

as alkylresorcinol homologs with (unbranched) 9:0, 11:0,

14:0, 15:0 and 17:0 alkyl chains (molecular ions m/z 380,

408, 450, 464 and 492, respectively). Two more compounds

in the yeast extract, also with characteristic alkylresorcinol

MS fragments, had molecular ions [C6H3(OTMSi)2CnH2n�1]
+

and corresponding fragments [M-15]+ two mass units less

than the saturated homologs. They were, thus, identified

as unsaturated alkylresorcinols with 15:1 and 17:1

side chains. The double bond could not be localized within

the alkyl chains based on the GC-MS characteristics of the

TMSi ether derivatives analyzed here.

More detailed analyses of the total lipid extracts (without

prior TLC fractionation) from yeast expressing ScARS

revealed several more products with the characteristic MS

fragment ion m/z 268, suggesting further alkylresorcinol

structures (Figure S2a). Based on their apparent molecular

ions m/z 506 and m/z 504, along with corresponding ions

M-15 as well as carbonyl a- and b-fragments (Figure S2b,c),

two of these compounds were tentatively identified as 5-(20-
oxo)-alkylresorcinols with 17:0 and 17:1 side chains, respec-

tively. Two more compounds exhibiting the MS fragment

m/z 268 in lesser relative abundance had molecular ions

m/z 580 and m/z 578 together with corresponding ions M-15

and a-fragments, indicating the presence of a TMS-deriva-

tized hydroxyl function (Figure S2d,e). All evidence taken

together, these compounds were tentatively identified as

5-(20-hydroxy)-alkylresorcinols with 17:0 and 17:1 side chains,

respectively. Further hydroxyalkylresorcinol homologs with

15:0, 16:0, 18:0 and 19:0 alkyl chains were similarly identified

as trace components (Figure S2a). Several of these alkylre-

sorcinol-type structures had previously been found in rye,

albeit using different extraction, separation and detection

methods. In particular, MS fragmentation patterns had been

reported in most cases for the alkylresorcinol compounds

without prior derivatization of hydroxyl functions, except for

one report mentioning a TMSi-ether derivative similar to

those described here (Suzuki et al., 1999). Possible further

ScARS products, including chalcones, stilbenes and pyr-

ones, could not be detected in the total lipid extract from

yeast expressing ScARS, even with targeted searches for

characteristic MS fragments.

The relative abundance of individual alkylresorcinols in

the lipid extracts of wild-type yeast expressing ScARS was

determined, without prior TLC fractionation, by integrating

GC traces of the characteristic MS fragment m/z 268. The

series of saturated alkylresorcinols was dominated by the

15:0 homolog, accompanied by moderate amounts of 11:0,

13:0 and 17:0 as well as minor quantities of 25:0 (Figure 6a).

The unsaturated alkylresorcinols had a very similar chain

length distribution, comprising mainly 15:1, minor

amounts of 17:1, and traces of 16:1.

To assess the chain length distribution of the acyl sub-

strates that may be available to ScARS upon expression in

the wild-type yeast strain used here, we determined the

acyl profile of its total neutral lipids as a proxy. To this

end, the yeast acyl components of the neutral lipids were

trans-esterified into fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs), and

the resulting products were analyzed by GC-MS. The pool

of saturated acyls in the ScARS-expressing yeast com-

prised 14% 16:0 FAME and 4% 18:0, along with 0.5% 26:0

FAME and trace amounts of other homologs (Figure 6b).

Thus, the overall lipid mixtures had an acyl chain length

distribution very similar to the alkylresorcinols, but with

one more carbon in the acyl than in the alkylresorcinol side

chain as expected based on the predicted ARS reaction

Figure 3. Phylogenetic relationship between Secale

cereale alkylresorcinol synthase, ScARS, and select

other plant type-III polyketide synthases (PKSs).

Amino acid sequences were compared between

ScARS, other ARSs from monocots and the moss

Physcomitrella patens, and further type-III PKSs

[chalcone synthases (CHSs)/stilbene synthases

(STSs)] from gymnosperms, dicots and monocots.

© 2020 The Authors.
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(Figure 1c). The FAME mixture further contained unsatu-

rated acyls (about 65% 16:1, 23% 18:1, and traces of 17:1),

in a distribution also similar to the chain lengths of corre-

sponding unsaturated alkylresorcinols. However, the neu-

tral lipids of the transgenic yeast comprised roughly equal

quantities of saturated and unsaturated acyls overall, while

the co-occurring ScARS product mixture contained much

more saturated than unsaturated alkylresorcinols.

To test whether ScARS can catalyze the formation of

alkylresorcinols with side chains longer than 19 carbons,

we expressed it in a yeast strain with altered very-long-

chain acyl composition. For this, we chose the elo3Δ

yeast known to have levels of 20:0 and 22:0 acyls

increased relative to wild type (Oh et al., 1997), thus two

substrates expected to yield 19:0 and 21:0 alkylresorci-

nols, respectively. Initially, FAME profiling of neutral

lipids confirmed that, under our conditions, elo3Δ yeast

had significantly increased levels of 20:0 and 22:0 acyls,

concomitantly decreased levels of 16:0 and 18:0 acyls,

and no detectable 26:0 acyl (Figure 6b). The elo3Δ yeast

expressing ScARS contained alkylresorcinols with 9:0 to

21:0 side chains in a relative distribution resembling that

of wild-type yeast expressing ScARS (Figure 6a).

However, the mutant yeast transgenics had significantly

increased 19:0 alkylresorcinol amounts compared with

corresponding wild type, and substantial amounts of 21:0

alkylresorcinol accumulated only in the mutant back-

ground. Conversely, expression of ScARS in elo3Δ

mutant yeast led to a decrease of 15:0 alkylresorcinol.

Overall, the changes in ScARS product profiles between

wild-type and mutant yeast thus paralleled the changes

in FAME profiles between both backgrounds.

Correlation between alkylresorcinol accumulation and

ScARS expression during leaf development

To assess whether ScARS may function in planta by form-

ing the alkylresorcinols that accumulate in the rye leaf

cuticle, we sought to compare the spatial and temporal

expression patterns of ScARS with those of wax alkylresor-

cinol accumulation during organ development. Preliminary

tests had shown that rye seedling wax mixtures contained

substantial amounts of alkylresorcinols, suggesting that

the seedling leaves could be used for our comparative

investigations. We chose the second leaf (i.e. the first true

leaf above the cotyledon) for analysis, as its expansion is

highly reproducible, with rapid, linear growth to constant

(a)

(d) (e) (f)

(b) (c)Figure 4. Subcellular localization of the ScARS pro-

tein.

(a) A N-terminal fusion of ScARS with GFP (35S:

sGFP-ScARS) and (b) the endoplasmic reticulum

(ER)-specific marker 35S:HDEL-RFP were transiently

expressed in Nicotiana benthamiana epidermal

cells; (c) merged image. (d) A C-terminal fusion of

ScARS with GFP (35S:ScARS-sGFP) and (e) the ER-

specific marker 35S:HDEL-RFP were transiently

expressed in N. benthamiana epidermal cells; (f)

merged image.

© 2020 The Authors.
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size. Furthermore, previous studies on barley had shown

that wax accumulates most rapidly in the zone where the

leaf blade emerges from the sheath of the lower, previous

sheath (Richardson et al., 2005), and the present analyses

therefore focussed on the parts of the leaf blade beyond

the point of emergence (POE). Three sets of experiments

were carried out: (i) to monitor the growth of the second

leaf by measuring the length and width of the exposed leaf

blade as a function of time; (ii) to assess accumulation of

surface compounds on the exposed leaf blade; and (iii) to

quantify ScARS expression levels in corresponding tissue

samples.

Figure 5. Analysis of alkylresorcinols from recombinant wild-type yeast expressing rye alkylresorcinol synthase, ScARS.

Yeast expressing either empty vector (pESC-URA) or ScARS (pESC-URA:ScARS) were extracted, and corresponding thin-layer chromatography (TLC) fractions

were analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) using select ion monitoring of fragment m/z 268. Compounds were identified as: 1, 9:0 alkyl-

resorcinol; 2, 11:0 alkylresorcinol; 3, 13:0 alkylresorcinol; 4, 14:0 alkylresorcinol; 5, 15:1 alkylresorcinol; 6, 15:0 alkylresorcinol; 7, 17:1 alkylresorcinol; and 8, 17:0

alkylresorcinol. Mass spectra from peaks 3, 6 and 5 are shown as representative examples for various alkylresorcinols formed by yeast expressing ScARS. The

mass spectra of (TMSi-derivatized) authentic standard of 13:0 alkylresorcinol is compared with those of compounds 3, 6 and 5. Compound 3 showed a fragmen-

tation pattern identical to that of the authentic 13:0 alkylresorcinol standard and was, thus, identified as 13:0 alkylresorcinol (molecular ion m/z 436). Compounds

6 and 5 were accordingly identified as 15:0 alkylresorcinol (molecular ion m/z 464) and 15:1 alkylresorcinol (molecular ion m/z 462). The double bond positions

in the unsaturated compounds are tentatively assigned based on their likely fatty acyl-CoA precursors from yeast.

© 2020 The Authors.
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To monitor the expansion of the second leaf, its blade

length was measured as the distance between leaf tip

and the POE from the sheath of the previous leaf (Fig-

ure S3a). The blade length increased steadily over the

course of almost two weeks, with linear growth of about

1.8 cm day�1, and then plateaued at about 21 cm (Fig-

ure S3b). In contrast, the blade width at the POE

remained constant over the whole time interval. For

detailed wax and gene expression analyses, four different

time points spanning the linear phase of leaf growth

were selected and designated as stages I–IV. Accordingly,
leaves were harvested on days 7, 10, 13 and 16, with

exact lengths of 7, 10, 15 and 20 cm, respectively. Leaf

blades harvested at growth stages I–III were cut into 1-

cm segments, and those sampled at stage IV into 2-cm

segments (Figure S3c).

The cuticular waxes from each segment of the rye leaf

two (i.e. the first true leaf) were analyzed independently for

all four growth stages. Across young (stage I) leaf blades,

the total amounts of wax increased from 6 lg cm�2 near

the POE (on the segment 5–6 cm from the leaf tip) to

9 lg cm�2 near the middle of the blade (segment 3–4 cm

from the leaf tip), whereas the further blade sections

towards the tip all showed constant wax loads (Figure 7a).

Thus, the spatial distribution of wax along the leaf axis

indicated that wax biosynthesis in young leaves occurred

mainly within the lower leaf sheath and continued only

slightly past the POE. Similarly, older blades (stages II–IV)

Figure 6. Quantitative analysis of the alkylresorcinols formed by yeast expressing rye alkylresorcinol synthase, ScARS.

(a) Relative amounts of alkylresorcinols with various saturated (left) and unsaturated (right) alkyl chains in wild-type and elo3 mutant yeast. The x-axis labels

show carbon numbers of the alkyl chains. Alkylresorcinols were quantified by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) using the selected ion m/z 268.

(b) Relative amounts of fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) with various saturated (left) and unsaturated (right) acyl chains in corresponding yeast lines. The x-axis

labels show carbon numbers of the acyl chains. FAMEs were quantified by GC-MS using the selected ion m/z 74. All values are given as means (n = 3) � SD,

asterisks indicate significant differences between the two yeast lines detected by Student’s t-test (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01).

© 2020 The Authors.
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had wax coverages of 6–8 lg cm�2 near the POE that

increased to 9–10 lg cm�2 about 3 cm past the POE, and

then remained constant across the rest of the blade

towards the tip. Taken together, these results showed that

a zone of active wax biosynthesis around the POE was

maintained throughout leaf development. Due to the

intercalar growth at the base of the monocot leaf, which

pushes epidermal cells away from the base and past the

POE, this stationary wax accumulation zone must consist

of a succession of epidermal cells over time. Our finding

of similar wax coverages across all developmental

stages, both at the POE and the blade tip, showed that

all epidermal cells successively moved through the wax-

forming zone and, there, accumulated similar wax

amounts with similar rates. Because the leaf was expand-

ing at a rate of 1.8 cm day�1, it can be inferred that epi-

dermal cells were accumulating 2–3 lg cm�2 wax in

about 1.5 days after emergence, with a rate of approxi-

mately 1.5 lg cm�2 per day.

Within the wax mixtures of all blade segments and

growth stages, seven compound classes were identified,

leaving only about 10% of the mixtures unidentified

Figure 7. Spatial distribution of cuticular alkylresor-

cinols and alkylresorcinol synthase (ARS) expres-

sion across the second rye leaf.

(a) Total wax coverage on each leaf segment in

growth stages I–IV.
(b) Total alkylresorcinol coverage within the wax

mixtures on each leaf segment in growth stages II–
IV. Amounts given in (a) and (b) are averages with

standard deviations of six independent parallels.

(c) Chain length distribution within the alkylresorci-

nol fraction within cuticular waxes on each leaf seg-

ment in growth stages III and IV. The x-axis labels

indicate alkyl chain lengths.

(d) Quantitative reverse transcriptase-polymerase

chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analysis of ScARS and

ScCHS gene expression levels as a function of posi-

tion along the leaf blade in growth stage IV. Gene

expression was normalized against 18S rRNA and

the expression value of ScARS in the 18–20-cm seg-

ment. The relative expression levels are given as

mean values (n = 3) � SD. The x-axis labels in (a),

(c) and (d) represent the distance of the leaf seg-

ment centers from the leaf tip. Alkylresorcinol cov-

erages in growth stage IV shown in (b) and

expression levels of ScCHS (uppercase letters) and

ScARS (lowercase letters) shown in (d) were statis-

tically analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post

hoc test (P < 0.05).

© 2020 The Authors.
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(Figure S4). Waxes at all time points and blade positions

had very similar compound class distributions, consisting

predominantly of primary alcohols along with fatty acids,

alkyl esters, aldehydes and alkanes, as well as traces of

secondary alcohols and terpenoids. Thirty-four compounds

were identified within the aliphatic classes, all with fully

saturated, unbranched hydrocarbon chains. The series of

C24–C26 fatty acids and C24–C28 primary alcohols were dom-

inated by even-numbered homologs peaking at C26, and

C40–C46 alkyl esters by isomers containing C26 alcohol

linked to C16 and C18 fatty acids. In contrast, mainly odd-

numbered alkanes in the range C27–C33 were found, with

slight predominance of C27. Only C33 secondary alcohols

with hydroxyls on C-14 and C-16 were present, and b-sitos-
terol was the only alicyclic compound detected. The rela-

tive amounts of homologs and isomers within compound

classes did not vary significantly between leaf growth

stages and segment positions on the leaf blade.

In the wax mixtures on blades at growth stages I and II

(Figure 7b), no alkylresorcinols could be detected. In con-

trast, blade wax at stage III contained alkylresorcinols, with

moderate coverages of about 0.1 lg cm�2 on all segments

up to 11 cm away from the leaf tip (Figure 7b). Further seg-

ments closer to the POE (11–13 cm from the tip) had stea-

dily decreasing alkylresorcinol amounts, while in the zone

next to the POE no alkylresorcinols could be detected. The

wax mixtures at stage IV had constant low alkylresorcinol

coverages (about 0.1 lg cm�2) across the entire distal por-

tion of the leaf blade (0–10 cm from the tip), and signifi-

cantly higher amounts (0.2–0.3 lg cm�2) in segments 10–
18 cm from the tip (i.e. 2–10 cm from the POE), but no

alkylresorcinols in the segment near the POE (18–20 cm

from the tip).

Within the alkylresorcinol fraction, seven homologs with

unbranched, saturated side chains ranging from C19 to C25

were identified, in a fairly broad distribution peaking

around C23 (Figure 7c). Alkylresorcinols with even-num-

bered side chains were detected only at trace levels. This

homolog profile did not vary over time or as a function of

the position along the leaf axis. Other resorcinolic struc-

tures, like 2OARs or 2HARs, could not be detected in the

wax extracts.

Finally, the accumulation patterns of alkylresorcinols

within the wax mixtures of various segments of the rye

leaf blade were compared with the expression patterns of

ScARS. To this end, ScARS expression was monitored

using quantitative reverse transcriptase (qRT)-PCR across

segments of the blade at growth stage IV, when alkylresor-

cinol formation was maximal according to our previous

chemical analyses. ScARS was not expressed in the distal

half of the blade (0–8 cm from the tip), at relatively high

levels in segments 12–16 cm from the tip (i.e. 4–8 cm from

the POE), and at low levels near the POE (16–20 cm from

the tip; Figure 7d). To put the ScARS expression pattern

into context, another type-III PKS, ScCHS, forming chal-

cone as the central intermediate along the ubiquitous fla-

vonoid and lignin pathways was assessed. ScCHS was

expressed highly across all blade segments 0–16 cm from

the tip (i.e. > 4 cm from the POE) and at low levels near the

POE, thus showing an expression pattern distinct from

ScARS.

Comparison between ScARS expression and

alkylresorcinol accumulation patterns across rye organs

To further confirm the involvement of ScARS in wax alkyl-

resorcinol formation, the expression pattern of this gene

was also compared with product accumulation profiles

across various rye organs, including awn, glume, seed

coat, peduncle, flag leaf blade, flag leaf sheath, stem, seed-

ling leaf blade and root. While the wax coverages on most

organs could be quantified on a surface area basis, thus

enabling comparisons with literature data, the waxes on a

few organs had to be assessed per dry weight (DW) due to

their complex surface geometries. Overall, the flag leaf

sheath, peduncle, glume and awn showed relatively high

wax coverages, in contrast to the seedling leaf and root

(Tables S3 and S4).

In the cuticular wax mixtures of all organs, the typical

wax compound classes such as fatty acids, primary alco-

hols, alkyl esters, aldehydes and alkanes were detected

(Tables S3 and S4). The waxes on the flag leaf blade and

seedling leaf blade were dominated by primary alcohols,

whereas glume and root surfaces accumulated predomi-

nantly alkanes and triterpenoids, respectively. Additionally,

b-diketones and 2-alkanol esters were also found on most

rye organs, the former dominating the mixtures on pedun-

cle, flag leaf sheath, stem, awn and glume. Most com-

pound classes showed similar chain length distribution

across different organs, except for roots with distinctly lim-

ited compound classes and chain length range (Tables S5

and S6).

Alkylresorcinols were present in the wax mixtures of all

organs analyzed, except for the root. They accumulated to

relatively high levels on the flag leaf blade, flag leaf sheath

and peduncle, to moderate amounts on the stem, awn and

glume, and to low amounts on the seedling leaf blade and

seed coat (Figure 8a,b). The alkylresorcinol homolog pro-

files differed slightly between organs, with C23 being the

dominant side chain length on the peduncle, flag leaf

blade, flag leaf sheath, stem, awn and glume, C21 in the

seed coat, and both C21 and C23 in similar amounts on the

seedling leaf blade (Tables S7 and S8).

Finally, to further test the in planta biochemical function

of ScARS, the expression levels of ScARS in various rye

organs were assessed by qRT-PCR. The gene was found

most highly expressed in flag leaf blade tissue, moderately

in the flag leaf sheath, significantly less in the peduncle

and stem, and even lesser in the seed coat, seedling leaf

© 2020 The Authors.
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blade, awn, glume and root (Figure 8c). Overall, the organ-

specific expression pattern of ScARS, thus, matched the

accumulation levels of alkylresorcinols in different organs.

DISCUSSION

In the current study, we characterized a type-III PKS

involved in the biosynthesis of cuticular alkylresorcinols in

rye. We found that the enzyme, ScARS, has STS-type

rather than CHS-type sequence characteristics, and that it

forms STS-type resorcinol ring structures with high speci-

ficity. However, in contrast to other STS enzymes, ScARS

accepts a broad range of acyl starter substrates, and its

association with the ER may enable access to very-long-

chain acyl-CoA intermediates of wax biosynthesis. Accord-

ingly, the temporal and spatial expression patterns of

ScARS were correlated with cuticular alkylresorcinol accu-

mulation in rye organs and during leaf development.

Based on these overall findings, we can now discuss the

biochemical characteristics of ScARS and its in planta func-

tion in more detail.

Biochemical characteristics of ScARS

The primary protein sequence of ScARS has several hall-

marks common to plant type-III PKSs in general, and to

STS-like PKS enzymes in particular (Figure S5). To assess

the features of ScARS in detail, its sequence may be com-

pared against that of CHS from Medicago sativa, MsCHS2,

a PKS whose key amino acids for substrate binding and

catalysis have been established based on crystal structure

information. Accordingly, ScARS possesses the catalytic

triad, Cys164, His303 and Asn336 (numbering in MsCHS2),

conserved in all PKS superfamily members for substrate

binding and catalysis of the decarboxylative condensation

reactions. Similarly, ScARS also shares the amino acids

thought to be involved in binding the CoA moieties of sub-

strates and conserved between all previously characterized

CHSs, STSs and ARSs. Therefore, ScARS may be expected

to be an active PKS enzyme.

The ScARS sequence was also found to contain a stretch

of amino acid residues thought to be crucial for hydrogen

bonding in cyclization by STS-type C-2 ? C-7 aldol con-

densation, distinct from CHS-type enzymes catalyzing

C-6 ? C-1 Claisen condensation (Austin et al., 2004; Cook

et al., 2010). Thus, the ScARS sequence details suggest

that it functions as an ARS enzyme. However, while the

ScARS sequence shares various features with STS-type

enzymes, it also differs from them in several residues cru-

cial for enzyme function and substrate/product specificities,

especially such amino acids known to surround the

enzyme active site in the tertiary structure of MsCHS2

(Austin et al., 2004). For example, the MsCHS2 residues

Thr-132, Met-137, Thr-197 and Gly-256 are replaced by Tyr,

Ala, Cys and Met in ScARS, respectively. The other ARS

enzymes characterized before have amino acids similar to

those of ScARS in these positions, possibly to enable bind-

ing of aliphatic fatty acyl-CoAs instead of bulky aromatic

starters. All taken together, the primary sequence of ScARS

Figure 8. Spatial distribution of cuticular alkylresor-

cinols and alkylresorcinol synthase (ARS) expres-

sion across various organs of rye.

(a) ScARS expression in different rye organs quanti-

fied by quantitative reverse transcriptase-poly-

merase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). Gene expression

was normalized against 18S rRNA and the expres-

sion value of ScARS in the root.

(b) Alkylresorcinol amounts quantified against sur-

face area for peduncle, flag leaf blade, flag leaf

sheath, stem and seedling leaf blade.

(c) Alkylresorcinol amounts quantified against dry

weight (DW) for awn, glume, seed coat and root.

All alkylresorcinol amounts and ScARS expression

levels are given as mean values (n = 4) � SD. Data

were statistically analyzed by one-way ANOVA and

Tukey’s post hoc test (P < 0.05).

© 2020 The Authors.
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thus suggested an active PKS enzyme specifically forming

resorcinolic products.

The predicted resorcinol-forming activity of ScARS was

(in the absence of rye mutants or overexpressor

plants) tested using yeast heterologous expression. In the

lipid extracts from yeast expressing ScARS only resorcino-

lic structures and no chalcones could be detected, thus

confirming that the enzyme has STS-type (C-2 ? C-7

cyclization) rather than CHS-type (C-6 ? C-1 cyclization)

activity. It should be noted that corresponding pyrones

could not be detected, even though they have frequently

been reported as (mechanistic derailment) side products of

PKS enzymes. All resorcinolic structures detected in the

transgenic yeast contained alkyl side chains, further show-

ing that the enzyme prefers aliphatic over aromatic acyl

starter substrates, and that it, therefore, has ARS and not

STS activity. Overall, the lack of side products reveals high

specificity of the ScARS enzyme both for the substrate

used (i.e. aliphatic starters) and the products formed (i.e.

resorcinolic ring structure).

Despite the overall high cyclization product specificity,

the ScARS protein was found to produce trace amounts of

pentaketide side products, 2OARs and 2HARs, implying

that the enzyme may occasionally catalyze four instead of

three condensations with malonyl extender units. Interest-

ingly, similar variation in elongation round numbers had

been reported for other ARSs before, where P. patens

PpORS produced tetraketide as well as pentaketide prod-

ucts (Kim et al., 2013), while sorghum SbARSs and rice

OsARSs generated mainly tetraketides (Cook et al., 2010). It

is noteworthy that the pentaketides found here as side

products of ScARS had previously been reported from rye

grain extracts (after TLC separation; Seitz, 1992; Suzuki

et al., 1999). The ratio between alkylresorcinol (i.e. tetrake-

tide) and 2OAR/2HAR (i.e. pentaketide) amounts in our

yeast analyses was very close to that reported for rye

grains, suggesting that both product types are formed by

the same enzyme, ScARS.

Our yeast expression analyses shed further light on the

substrate and product specificities of ScARS. On the one

hand, ScARS was found to accept both saturated and

unsaturated acyl substrates. To assess possible prefer-

ences of the enzyme between these different substrates,

we profiled the acyl distribution within the total lipid pools

of our transgenic yeast strains (as FAMEs). Our results

show that the ratios of saturated and unsaturated com-

pounds differ markedly between the total acyl pool and the

alkylresorcinol products, suggesting that ScARS discrimi-

nates strongly against unsaturated acyl-CoA substrates for

formation of the major alkylresorcinols (i.e. tetraketide

products). Interestingly, more unsaturated substrates were

incorporated into 2OARs and 2HARs (i.e. pentaketide prod-

ucts), possibly because subtle differences in binding of

unsaturated acyl substrate may lead to differences in

substrate conformation within the enzyme active site, leav-

ing slightly more space to accommodate one more malo-

nyl extender unit and/or delaying the ring-forming aldol

condensation. The overall preference of ScARS for satu-

rated acyl substrates distinguishes it from the sorghum

ARSs previously described, which have high activity on

mono- or even multi-unsaturated fatty acyl-CoAs (Cook

et al., 2010).

On the other hand, ScARS was also found to form alkyl-

resorcinols with side chain lengths varying widely from C7

to C25, for this likely using C8 to C26 acyl-CoA substrates.

The wild-type yeast background was found to have acyl

chain length ranges and distributions very similar to the

corresponding alkylresorcinol distribution, suggesting that

ScARS product profiles directly reflect the composition of

available substrate pools and that, conversely, the enzyme

has relatively little substrate chain length specificity. This

was confirmed by analyses of elo3Δ mutant yeast express-

ing ScARS, where shifts in the chain length distributions of

acyl pools led to similar shifts in chain length profiles of

alkylresorcinol products. Taken together, our results show

that ScARS accepts a broad range of mid-chain (C8–14),

long-chain (C16/18) and very-long-chain (C>20) fatty acyl-

CoAs. Among these, the latter are most important, demon-

strating that the enzyme is able to form very-long-chain

alkylresorcinol products, including those accumulating in

the cuticular waxes on various rye organs.

ScARS diverts wax biosynthesis intermediates into a

short, distinct branch pathway forming cuticular

alkylresorcinols

To test whether ScARS is indeed involved in forming the

alkylresorcinols accumulating in rye surface waxes, and

thus to verify its in planta function, we sought to establish

temporal and spatial correlations between ScARS expres-

sion patterns and cuticular alkylresorcinol amounts. In a

first experiment, a characteristic distribution of alkylresor-

cinols across the developing leaf blade was found, with

highest product accumulation in segments about 5 cm

away from the POE from the previous leaf’s sheath.

Expression of the ScARS gene peaked in the same leaf

segments where alkylresorcinols accumulated to the high-

est concentrations, in a pattern distinct from a ubiquitous

control gene, ScCHS. In contrast, the accompanying wax

compounds (C>26 fatty acids and their derivatives) showed

a distribution markedly different from the alkylresorcinols,

with highest product accumulation at or very near the

POE, and expression of wax biosynthesis genes in grass

leaves is known to peak in the same region around the

POE (Richardson et al., 2005). Taken together, our results

thus show that formation of cuticular alkylresorcinols

occurs in a leaf blade region distinct from that of other

wax compounds, further removed from the POE and thus

slightly later in epidermal cell development. The matching
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patterns of alkylresorcinol accumulation and ScARS

expression, both lagging wax accumulation and wax syn-

thesis gene expression, respectively, suggest that ScARS is

directly involved in formation of the cuticular alkylresorci-

nols.

To further confirm the role of ScARS in formation of

cuticular alkylresorcinols, we compared gene expression

and product accumulation across organs. A good corre-

spondence between ScARS transcript levels and alkylresor-

cinol coverages (expressed in units of lg cm�2) was found

for the peduncle, flag leaf blade, flag leaf sheath, stem and

seedling leaf blade. Among the other organs, for which

alkylresorcinol concentrations were quantified on tissue

DW basis (in units of lg g�1), only a weak correspondence

between product accumulation and gene expression levels

was found. However, it should be noted that respective

organs have complex structures comprising various sur-

face tissues and types of cells, only some of which may

express ScARS, substantially biasing the comparison

between product amounts determined relative to whole-or-

gan DWs.

Furthermore, the alkylresorcinol coverage of about

0.43 lg cm�2 on the flag leaf blade, based on the specific

leaf area of 32 m2 kg�1 reported for rye (Tribouillois et al.,

2015), corresponds to a concentration of about 140 lg g�1

DW, showing that the leaf accumulates higher alkylresorci-

nol concentrations than any other organ (including all

those where concentrations were measured on a DW

basis), further underpinning the good correlation between

product amounts and ScARS expression levels. Therefore,

we conclude that the ScARS is responsible for formation

of the alkylresorcinols accumulating in the cuticular waxes

covering various rye organs.

Our wax analyses matched previous literature showing

that the alkylresorcinols on various rye organs had

side chain lengths ranging only from C19 to C23 (Ji and Jet-

ter, 2008). This narrow in planta product spectrum is in

stark contrast to our yeast experiments, where ScARS

accepted diverse substrate chain lengths to produce a

broad series of homologous alkylresorcinols. Together,

these findings suggest that a much narrower range of sub-

strates may be available to the enzyme in rye compared

with yeast. In particular, the different ScARS alkylresorcinol

distributions in yeast and rye contexts may be due to dif-

ferences in subcellular structures between the plant and

the microorganism. In this context, it is important to note

that ScARS was found localized to the ER in planta, based

on our hydropathy analyses likely as a peripheral mem-

brane protein (as it lacks long hydrophobic amino acid

stretches to form transmembrane domains). It seems plau-

sible that the ScARS protein may be associated in different

ways with plant and yeast ERs, providing it access mostly

to very-long-chain acyl-CoAs in the former and to medium/

long-chain acyl-CoAs in the latter. Indeed, yeast acyl-CoA

pools contain more C8�C14 and unsaturated chains than

those of plant cells (Færgeman et al., 2001; Larson and

Graham, 2001; Bach et al., 2008), thus accounting for the

higher amounts of medium/long-chain alkylresorcinols

found in our yeast experiments compared with rye.

Interestingly, our yeast experiments also showed strong

activity of ScARS on C16 and C18 acyl-CoAs, two substrates

known to be very abundant in the plant ER (Stymne et al.,

1983; Stymne and Stobart, 1984; Abbadi et al., 2004), yet

no corresponding 15:0 alkylresorcinol and only small

amounts of 17:0 alkylresorcinol were detected in rye cutic-

ular waxes or total lipids (Deszcz and Kozubek, 2000; Mag-

nucka et al., 2007). These findings imply that the C16 and

C18 acyl-CoAs are not available to the ScARS enzyme, pos-

sibly due to sequestration in different ER sub-compart-

ments. Similarly, also acyl-CoAs with chain lengths of

C28�C32 (in some species up to C36) are formed in the ER

of plant epidermis cells (Suh et al., 2005; Hegebarth et al.,

2017), and yet no corresponding 27:0–31:0 alkylresorcinols

have been found in rye. On the one hand, these results

may be explained by further ER sub-compartmentation,

effectively separating pools of C≤26 acyls and C≥28 acyls. On

the other hand, our results may also reflect differences in

substrate affinities between various enzymes competing

for the longer-chain acyl-CoA substrates. Most importantly,

C≥26 acyl-CoAs serve as substrates for further elongation

and for modification into wax components such as alco-

hols, esters, aldehydes and free fatty acids. Our current rye

wax analyses confirmed previous reports (Ji and Jetter,

2008) showing that respective wax compounds accumulate

to quantities several orders of magnitude higher than the

alkylresorcinols. These results indicate that the wax

biosynthesis enzymes may well out-compete the ScARS

enzyme for C≥26 acyl-CoA substrates, in leaf blades even

beyond the peak of wax biosynthesis near the POE. How-

ever, it can also not be ruled out that ScARS itself discrimi-

nates against starter substrates C≥28 acyl-CoA. Further

experiments are needed to test this, for example with yeast

mutants producing fatty acyls longer than the C26 acyl-CoA

found in the wild type.

Overall, our results describe ScARS as a highly product-

specific enzyme, in planta utilizing fatty acyl-CoAs with a

relatively narrow range of chain lengths in between the

abundant C16/18 acyls and the wax-specific C26-32 acyls. This

enzyme, thus, recruits specific fatty acyl elongation inter-

mediates into a short branch pathway, to form mixed phe-

nolic/alkyl products. Respective alkylresorcinols were

detected in the surface waxes of almost all rye organs,

with fairly similar chain length distributions. Based on the

concomitant expression of ScARS in the same organs, it

seems likely that this enzyme is involved in alkylresorcinol

formation throughout the rye plant. The slight differences

in the alkylresorcinol chain length profiles between organs

may be due to differences in substrate availabilities, but
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they may also point to the presence of further ARSs with

varying substrate chain length specificities. In this context,

it is interesting to note that the rye genome encodes sev-

eral proteins which, based on their primary sequences, are

good candidates for further functional ARS enzymes. The

draft genome loci Sc5Loc01798568, Sc5Loc01797658 and

Sc5Loc00345447 are of particular interest.

Our results also imply that ScARS produces alkylresorci-

nols mainly destined for the cuticular wax coating various

rye organs. Meanwhile, the accumulation patterns of alkyl-

resorcinols in the wax, at least of leaf blades, differ mark-

edly from those of all other wax constituents. Thus, the

timing of alkylresorcinol biosynthesis (and ScARS gene

expression) is largely independent of wax biosynthesis,

pointing to autonomous regulation of both processes.

Together, the tight regulation of alkylresorcinol biosynthe-

sis and their dedicated formation for the plant surface raise

important questions regarding their biological function(s)

within the cuticular wax layer. However, only very little

experimental evidence is available to answer these ques-

tions at the present time.

It has been surmised that the cuticular alkylresorcinols

play a role in plant resistance in pathogen infection (Garc�ıa

et al., 1997). However, prior research found them accumu-

lating exclusively in the intracuticular wax (Jetter and

Sch€affer, 2001; Ji and Jetter, 2008) and, thus, removed

from the contact zone between plant tissue and pathogen

cells. Therefore, it seems unlikely that the alkylresorcinols

are involved in direct interaction with foreign organisms

(e.g. pathogenic microorganisms, insect herbivores).

Instead, the location of alkylresorcinols within the cuticle

suggests that they may play a physiological role, likely in

the context of the primary function of the plant cuticle to

protect the tissue against non-stomatal water loss. Due to

their mixed aliphatic/phenolic molecular structure, the

very-long-chain alkylresorcinols are amphiphilic com-

pounds and may be expected to act as surfactants in

mixed lipophilic-hydrophilic systems. We, therefore,

hypothesize that the cuticular alkylresorcinols may function

as liners mediating contact between the carbohydrates/

cutin subtending the cuticle and the much more lipophilic

waxes deposited into/onto them.

Interestingly, alkylresorcinols occur in a wide range of

plant species, especially in the Poaceae but also beyond

(Barr et al., 1988; Dring et al., 1995; Zarnowski and Kozu-

bek, 1999; _Zarnowska et al., 2000; Kienzle et al., 2013). In

many cases, they have been localized in surface tissues,

frequently in the context of cuticular waxes (Richardson

et al., 2005; Ji and Jetter, 2008; Adamski et al., 2013; Racov-

ita et al., 2016). Therefore, our current finding that an ARS

enzyme is forming very-long-chain alkylresorcinols for

accumulation in the surface waxes of rye may have impli-

cations for diverse other plant species with cuticular alkyl-

resorcinols. We propose that many (if not all) of these

species harbour at least one ARS-like enzyme dedicated to

the formation of very-long-chain alkylresorcinols function-

ing in the cuticles covering their above-ground organs.

These fairly widespread alkylresorcinols are thus distinct

from those with shorter side chains found in single spe-

cies, in many cases specifically formed by ARS-like

enzymes in below-ground organs. For example, the alkylre-

sorcinols accumulating in roots of etiolated rice seedlings

showed high antifungal activity in planta (Suzuki et al.,

1996), while the alkylresorcinol derivative sorgoleone, pro-

duced by root hairs of sorghum, is thought to have allelo-

pathic activity (Cook et al., 2010). The corresponding ARS

enzymes involved in formation of these diverse alkylresor-

cinol products thus reflect the evolutionary diversity and

importance of this class of enzymes.

Conclusions

In this work, we characterized the PKS enzyme, ScARS,

that forms the alkylresorcinols accumulating in the cuticu-

lar waxes on various organs of the rye plant. On the one

hand, the enzyme has relatively little specificity for the ali-

phatic side chains of its products, due to the wide range of

saturated and unsaturated acyl starters it accepts. The

ScARS protein must have a special structure that can bind

the very-long-chain starter substrates, likely in a relatively

long, hydrophobic cavity. On the other hand, the ScARS

enzyme is highly specific for the formation of the aromatic

ring structure, and thus must have tight control over the

conformation of the tetraketide intermediate prior to

cyclization. We conclude that the active site pocket direct-

ing the malonate condensation steps as well as the ensu-

ing cyclization reaction have a very specific volume and

geometry. In this context, it will be interesting to test

whether the same enzyme is also responsible for formation

of other alkylresorcinol derivatives such as the co-occur-

ring methylalkylresorcinols (with methyl branches on or

near the aromatic head group). Such compounds are likely

formed by incorporation of methylmalonate units instead

of malonate, and thus slightly bigger substrates that need

to fit into the same active-site cavity.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Plant growth conditions and sampling

Rye (S. cereale L. cv. Esprit) seeds were purchased from Capers,
Vancouver, and germinated directly in soil. Plants were grown in
several batches in plastic pots (diameter 15 cm) at a density of 18–
22 per pot in a growth chamber (20°C, 24 h continuous light at 90–
120 µmol m�2 sec�1, relative humidity 70%). The second leaf
emerged from the sheath of leaf one (the cotyledon) at day 5 after
germination. Starting at that point, growth of leaf two was moni-
tored daily by measuring the length of the blade beyond the POE.

For rye wax developmental analysis, the second leaves of three
plants each were harvested at growth stages I (7 cm long, plant 7–
8 days old), II (10 cm long, plant 9–11 days old), III (15 cm long,

© 2020 The Authors.
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plant 12–14 days old) and IV (20 cm long, plant 15–17 days old;
Figure S3c). Only those with exact lengths of 7, 10, 15 and 20 cm
were used for chemical analysis. Leaves harvested at stages I–III
were cut into segments of 1 cm, while those from stage IV were
cut into segments of 2 cm. Corresponding segments from three
different leaves were pooled into one sample for wax extraction.
Six independent parallels were analyzed for each position at each
growth stage.

For rye organ wax analysis and gene expression comparison,
rye cv. Xiaoheimai was grown at the experimental farm of North-
west A&F University, Yangling. Seedling leaf blade and root sam-
ples were harvested 30 days after germination; peduncle, flag leaf
blade, flag leaf sheath, stem, awn, glume and seed coat were har-
vested 190 days after germination (15 days after pollination). Four
independent parallels were analyzed for each organ.

Tobacco (N. benthamiana) plants used for ScARS transient
expression were grown in growth chambers (22°C, 16 h light/8 h
dark, at 90–120 µmol m�2 sec�1, relative humidity 65%).

Wax extraction and chemical analysis

Wax extraction, sample preparation and analyses were performed
using the method described by Ji and Jetter (2008). In brief, each
plant sample was extracted twice for 30 sec with CHCl3, supple-
mented with n-tetracosane as internal standard. The resulting
solutions were concentrated, transferred into GC vials, and
brought to dryness under nitrogen. The wax extracts were then
subjected to derivatization by N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoroac-
etamide (BSTFA) in pyridine at 72°C for 45 min. The resulting
products were dried under nitrogen and dissolved in CHCl3 prior
to analysis by GC-MS and GC-FID.

DNA, RNA extraction, RT-PCR and candidate gene

isolation

DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Toronto, Canada) was used for rye
genomic DNA extraction. Total RNA was extracted from leaves of
4-week-old rye plants using a PureLink RNA mini kit (Invitrogen,
Burlington, Canada) following the manufacturer’s instructions.
The resulting RNA was subjected to on-column DNA digestion by
PureLink DNase Set (Invitrogen), and 1.5 µg of total RNA sample
was reverse-transcribed to cDNA by Superscript II Reverse Tran-
scriptase (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer’s protocol. Phu-
sion High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (New England BioLabs,
Whitby, Canada) was used in all amplification of DNA fragments
used for cloning.

First, primers (ScARS-core-F and ScARS-core-R) specific to
the ARS consensus sequences (Table S1) were used to amplify
the core fragment of ScARS. Then, RACE was used to amplify
the 50- and 30-ends flanking the core fragment. For 30-end ampli-
fication, cDNA was synthesized with Adapter Primer (AP) using
SuperScript II Reverse Transcriptase. The forward gene-specific
primer ScARS-3RACE-F and the Abridged Universal Amplifica-
tion Primer (AUAP) were used in the first PCR reaction. A
nested-PCR was performed using the first-round PCR product as
a template with the nested gene-specific forward primer ScARS-
3nest-F and the AUAP. The resulting 30-end PCR product was
gel-purified, cloned into pCR-Blunt vector and sequenced. For
50-end amplification, the 50 RACE System for RACE kit (Invitro-
gen) was used. cDNA was synthesized using a gene-specific
reverse primer ScARS-5RACE1-F. The gene-specific primer ScARS-
5RACE2-F and Abridged Anchor Primer (AAP) were used in the first
PCR reaction with the resulting cDNA. Another round of PCR was
performed for the nested amplification with gene-specific primer

ScARS-5nest-F and AUAP. The resulting PCR product was cloned
and sequenced. The corresponding full-length cDNA and genomic
DNA sequences of ScARSwere amplified with gene-specific primers
ScARS-BamHI-F and ScARS-XhoI-R from cDNA or genomic DNA,
respectively. The resulting PCR products were cloned for Sanger
sequencing.

Phylogenetic analysis

The amino acid sequence of ScARS was aligned with the amino
acid sequences of previously annotated or characterized type-III
PKSs (for accession numbers, see Table S9) from various bacterial,
fungal or plant species using the MUSCLE algorithm (Edgar, 2004).
The genomic sequences and corresponding annotations for Triti-
cum aestivum, Hordeum vulgare, Aegilops tauschii and Triticum
urartu were downloaded from the EnsemblPlants database, release
version 44.0. The genomic sequences and the corresponding anno-
tations for S. cereale were downloaded from the IPK database
(https://webblast.ipk-gatersleben.de/ryeselect/downloads/), those of
the remaining species were retrieved from the Phytozome database
(Version 12.0). The following assemblies were used in the current
research: Arabidopsis thaliana (Athaliana_167_TAIR10), Brachy-
podium distachyon (Bdistachyon_314_v3.1), O. sativa (Osativa_323_
v7.0), Setaria italica (Sitalica_312_v2.2), S. bicolor (Sbicolor_313_
v3.0) and Zea mays (Zmays_284_AGPv3). Phylogenetic trees were
generated by MEGA10.0 with the neighbor-joining (N-J) method or
EBI online software (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/muscle/).

Quantitative PCR

For developmental analysis of gene expression, leaf segments
were harvested at different growth stages. For gene expression
comparison between different organs, peduncle, flag leaf blade,
flag leaf sheath, stem, seedling leaf blade, awn, glume, seed coat
and root were sampled. All RNA and cDNA samples were pre-
pared as described above. The gene-specific primers ScARS-qRT-
F, ScARS-qRT-R, ScCHS-qRT-F and ScCHS-qRT-R were used to
measure gene expression levels, and 18S rRNA was quantified as
a reference using primers Sc18S-qRT-F and Sc18S-qRT-R. qRT-
PCR was performed in 10-µl reactions with BioRad iQ SYBR Green
Supermix on a CFX Connect Real-Time System (Bio-Rad, Mon-
treal, Canada) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Rela-
tive expression levels were calculated using 2-DDCT method as
described previously (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001). Four biological
replicates were analyzed for each sample.

Tobacco transient expression and confocal microscopy

ScARS was cloned into pDONR221 entry vector (Invitrogen) by
gene-specific primers, and the confirmed sequence was intro-
duced into the GATEWAY binary vectors pGWB6 and pGWB5
using LR Clonase II enzyme mix (Invitrogen). The resulting con-
structs pGWB6-p35S:GFP-ScARS-GFP or pGWB5-p35S:GFP-
ScARS-GFP were transformed into competent Agrobacterium
tumefaciens GV3101 cells. Four-week-old N. benthamiana leaves
were infiltrated with Agrobacteria carrying pGWB6-p35S:GFP-
ScARS or pGWB5-p35S:ScARS-GFP according to the method
described by Sparkes et al. (2006), and Agrobacteria harboring
p35S:HDEL-RFP were co-infiltrated to serve as ER marker. Trans-
formed plants were grown in a growth chamber for another
2 days, and an Olympus multiphoton confocal microscope was
used to examine the fluorescence signals. GFP fluorescence was
detected using excitation at 488 nm and emission collected at
509 nm; RFP fluorescence was detected using excitation at
543 nm and emission collected at 588 nm. The obtained data were
analyzed by Olympus FLUOVIEW FV1000 software.

© 2020 The Authors.
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Yeast assay and lipid analysis

The ScARS ORF was amplified from total cDNA by PCR with pri-
mers ScARS-BamHI-F and ScARS-XhoI-R, and cloned into pESC-
URA vector. Yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) wild-type strain
INVSc1 (MATa his3-D1 leu2 trp1-289 ura3-52) or FAE-defective
mutant strain elo3Δ (MATa/a his3Δ1/his3Δ1 leu2Δ0/leu2Δ0 lys2Δ0/
LYS2 MET15/met15Δ0 ura3Δ0/ura3Δ0 YLR372w::kanMX4/YLR372w::
kanMX4) were transformed with pESC-URA-GAL1:ScARS or pESC-
URA using the LiAc/SS-DNA/PEG method (Gietz and Woods, 2002)
and screened on minimal-medium agar plates lacking uracil. The
recombinant yeast cells were cultivated in liquid minimal medium
at 28°C overnight and transferred to liquid minimal medium sup-
plemented with 2% (w/v) galactose to induce the expression of the
target gene. After two more days of incubation, yeast cells were
harvested for product analysis or FAME analysis.

For product analysis, yeast total lipids were extracted with chlo-
roform-methanol (2:1, v/v; 20 volumes). The extract was washed
with 0.9% NaCl (w/v; 0.2 volume), and the chloroform phase was
transferred to a new tube and evaporated to dryness under a gentle
stream of nitrogen gas. The lipid extracts were derivatized and ana-
lyzed by GC-MS as described above. Alkylresorcinols were quanti-
fied from extracted chromatograms of the fragment m/z 268. For
FAME analysis, yeast pellets were washed in 2.5% NaCl (w/v;
0.2 volume) and then subjected to transmethylation by incubation
at 85°C for 2 h with 0.1 volume of 0.5 M sulfuric acid in methanol
containing 2% (v/v) dimethoxypropane. After cooling, 2.5% NaCl
(w/v; 0.1 volume) was added, and the resulting FAMEs were
extracted in 0.8 volume of hexane and analyzed by GC-MS with the
following oven program: 50°C held for 2 min, raised by 40°C/min to
100°C and held for 2 min, raised by 3°C/min to 320°C and held for
5 min. FAMEs were quantified based on GC profiles using selected
ion m/z 74 with correction factor of 4.08 to account for the lower
ionization yield of unsaturated FAMEs.
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